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Edwin Newman Scheduled As
Spring Le~turerFor Kimbel
Distinguished Lecture Series
Edwin Newman, a 35-year veteran of NBC-TV News, will
speak at Coastal, Tuesday, April 4, at 8 p.m. in Wheelwriglt
Auditorium, as part of the Kimbel Distinguished Lecture
Series. Although the lecture is free and open to the publit:,
tickets are required for admission. They are available on a
first-come, first-served basis at Wheelwright box office,
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday through Friday.
Newman retired from NBC News in 1984, after 35 years
with the network. During that time, he headed the NBC
bureaus in London, Rome and Paris, reported from three
dozen countries and anchored nearly every kind of ne\11
s
program the network produced.

•

•

Superintendent; and Dr. Kent Sharples, pre~1dent of HorryGeorgetown Technical College. The seminar will be held
from 3 to 5 p.m. in the F"tneArts Little Theater.
·
The final program in the series _on the Future Role of
, Coastal will be April 17, from 3 to 5 ·p.m. in· the Fine Arts
Little Theater.
· _ ·
_

All faculty and staff are encouraged to attend For more
information, contact the Chancellor's office, ext: 2002. _

Faculty/Staff VS. Alumni
Softball Game Scheduled
The faculty/ staff vs. alumni softball game, sponsored by .
Alumni Affairs, will be Monday, April 3 at 4 p.m. on the
softball field. Dr.-Edward M. Singleton will be pitching the
first ball. Chancellor Eaglin will pitch for the faculty/staff
team.

The Kimbel Distinguished Lecture Series is sponsored by
the Kimbel Trust, the Episcopal Diocese of South Carolina,
The Sun News, Coastal Educational Foundation, Inc. and
USC Coastal Carolina College.

A cook-out will immediately follow the game. For more
information, contact Patrick Snell, ext 2006.

For more information about
Wheelwright box office, ext. 2502.

Les Deux Amis To Perform
At Coastal

the

lecture,

phone

Sen1inarSeries On Future Of
Coastal ~or Faculty And Staff
The fifth in a series of programs. for faculty and staff on the
future of Coastal is scheduled for Tuesday, April 4, from 3
to 5 p.m. in the Fine Arts Little Theater.
The guests for this program are Ashby Ward from the
Grand Strand Myrtle Beach Chamber of Commerce:;
Debbie Brooks from the Conway Chamber of Commerce:;
and Bill Oberst from the Geoi:getown Chamber C1f
Commerce. ·
The seminars are designed to help faculty and
administrators understand the · potential future role of
Coastal. Guests will explain what they do and how the
college has been involved in the past, and will talk about
how they see Coastal in the future of this region. The
informality of the program should lead to numerots
interactive questions and answers. The goal is to help all of
• us understand what the community expects of us, and then
to use this information to help-formulate how we can be
helpful in the future development of this region.
The fifth program, scheduled for Tuesday, April 11, will
have ~ guests (?lift'
B. Dodson, Georgetown County Scho(ll ..
District Supervisor; John Dawsey, Horry County School

Duo guita_rists, Les Deux Amis· (the two friends), will
perform with the USC Coastal Carolina College Ensemble
and the Vocal Arts Ensemble of Wilmington Thursday
Ap~il 6, at 8 p.m: in Wheelwright Auditorium, ~ part of th~
Sprmg Arts Festival at the college.
'
A _lecture a~d demonstration also will b.e given by the duo
Fnday, April 7, at 10:30 a.m. in Wheelwtight Auditorium.
Both. events are opep to the public; however, tickets are
reqwred for the Thtµ'sday performance.
· ·
Les Deux Amis members, Brian Morris and Joseph Hoey
got their start at Florida State University where they
received their masters degrees. In 1985, after pt:rforming
togethe~ for less th~ one year, th~ duo won third prize~
the Guitar Foundation . of America's International Duo
Competition.
·
Morris arid Hoey's music ranges from Renaissance· to··
and Mozart to Modern. They have performed in a
series of concerts sponsored by the North Carolina
Composers Alliance and traveled ~th
the· · UNc: · ·
Wilmington Camerata on a five:~statetour .. - . · - ·.. 0 , ·
'
..
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.
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"This Weck' is published by USC ~stal
Carolina College which provides
nffinna\i~e action and equal opportunity in education and employment for
all qualtf,~d persons regardless of race, color, religion, sex, national origin,
age, handicap, or veteran status.

Craven County community colleges in North Carolina.
Tickets for the performance are $7; $4 students. For more
information or to make reservations, contact the
Wheelwright box office, ext. 2502.

Coastal' s Annual Spring Arts
Festival To Be Held
Coastal's annual Spring Arts Festival, a celebration of art,
music, and literature, will be held Wednesday, April 5
through Saturday, April 8 on campus. The schedule of
events are as follows: ··
Wednesday.April 5:
Lucretia Brancato, painter and lecturer, will give a

presentation on the history of fine art and its relevance to
the modern artist. Fine Arts Little Theater • 1:30 to :i:30
p.m. Free and open to the public.
Young Writers Workshop Sponsored by the Coastal P.rea

Writing Project, this workshop is for Horry County stud1:nts
in grades seven through 12: Projects will be critiqued. The
panel discussion, from 3:45 to 5 p.m., is free and open to the
public. Student Center, room 205.
American Arts Trio A chamber music trio, they are
artists-in-residence at the University of South Carolina. The
trio's repertoire includes 18th, 19th and 20th century trio
literature. Wheelwright Auditorium - 8 p.m. Free and open
to the public.
Reception 1989 Spring Arts reception. Wheelwright
Auditorium - 9:30 p.m. Free and open to the public.

Thursday.April 6:
Used Book Sale During Kimbel Library's seventh annual
bargain book sale, hundreds of used books and records will
be on sale with prices ranging from 50 cents to three dollars.
Kimbel Library portico - 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Open to the
public.

Lucretia Brancato Exhibit Opening Gallery recept.on.
Fine Arts Little Theater - 2 to 5:30 p.m. Free and open to
the public. The art exhibit continues through April 26th.
Les Deux Amis Guitarist Hoey and Morris perform with

the USC Coastal Carolina College Ensemble and the Vocal
Arts Ensemble of Wilmington. Wheelwright Auditorium - 8
p.m. Tickets are $7; $4 students, and are available at the
Wheelwright box office.
Friday. April 7:
Used Book Sale During Kimbel Library's seventh anr.ual
bargain book sale, hundreds of used books and records will
be on sale with prices ranging from 50 cents to three doll us.
Kimbel Library portico - 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Open to the
public.

Reading by Robert Dana Dana is a professor of English
and poet-in-residence at Cornell College, Mount Vernon,
Iowa. He has published nine collections of poems during
the past thirty years. Student Center, room 204 - 9:30 to
10:30a.m. Free and open to the public.

Corey on Publishing Poetry
Corey,
assoetate editor of The Georgia Review, will lecture
about publishing poetry. Student Center, room 204 - 10:30
a.m. to 11:30 a.m. Free and open to the public.

Step~en

Les Deux Amis Workshop Guitarists Hoey and Morris will
conduct a lecture and demonstration.
Wheelwright
Auditorium - 10:30 a.m. Free and open to the public.
Brooks String Quartet The quartet's performances are a
polished blend of classical music and comedy. Their
repertoire includes pieces by Beethoven, Mozar-t; Jpplin,
Gershwin, and Strauss. Wheelwright Auditorium • 8 p.m.
Free and open to the public.

Saturday.April 8:
Piano Recital Music Educators National Conference Pia~o

Competition's winners recital. Fine Arts Little Theater •
7:30 p.m. Free and open to the public.
For more information about Spring Arts Festival events,
phone the School of Humanities and Fine Arts, ext. 2421.

Dr. Donald Harper Lecture
Scheduled At Coastal
Dr. Donald Harper, an expert in the area of clinical
psychopharmacology, will present a lecture entitled "The
Tree of the Knowledge of Good and Evil and Drug Abuse
of the Psychobiology of Religion," Monday, April 3, from
11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. in the Student Center, room 205, at
USC Coastal Carolina College. The presentation is
sponsored by the Psychology and Philosophy clubs, and is
free and open to the public.
Harper has conducted research in areas such as kidney
malfunctions, regulation of blood pressure, and the effects
of certain medications and drugs.

After completing a year of research in psychopharmacology,
Harper served an internship at Presbyterian Hospital in
Dallas. He then went on to New Haven, Connecticut to
undergo a training program in neurology at Yale University
with an emphasis on behavioral neurology. During that
time, he also was a post-doctoral fellow and presented
resident and medical community lectures on a variety of
subjects.
Harper is presently in private practice in Layfayette,
Louisiana.
After irnplemendng the Department of
Neurology for a large multi-specialty group, he developed
an independent practice, helping patients with difficult pain
management problems and was a consultant for the
Indigent Defender's Office. He has taught neurology at the
University Medical Center in Louisiana. Recently he has
been involved with the Louisiana State Medical Society
Committee on Chronic Diseases and the Pharmacy and
Ethics Committees of Lafayette General Hospital. He also
is a physician member of the National He:adache
Foundation and is a certified addictionologist.
A native of Kansas City, Missouri, Harper received his
undergraduate training at the Massachusetts Institute of
Technology, where he was a National Merit Scholar. He
1eceived his graduate education from the Harvard Medical
School, Southwestern Medical School, and his doctoral
education from the University of Texas Health Science
Center at Dallas.

I

For more information about the lecture, contact
Psychology Department at Coastal, ext. 2273.

the

CINO Day Activities Scheduled
Coastal's Annual Coastal Is Number One (CINO) D 1y,
sponsored by Campus Union, will be Friday, April 7, 12
noon to 5 p.m. on the soccer field. The events are open to
faculty, staff and students.
Team games are scheduled and music will be provided by
the band "Leggs"and Dance Ltd. Show.
Faculty, staff and students are encouraged to participate in
the team games. Teams consists of eight people, plus tNo
alternates. Each team must have four male and four fem 3le
participants. Team applications are available in the student
activities office.

Each individual collecting $50 or more will receive a
WalkAmerica '89 T-shirt if their collections are turned in by
April 7.
Last year 1,800 Horry County area participants (60 teams)
walked and raised over $65,000. This year's walk has more
than 100 teams registered and is expected to go well beyond
the dollar amount raised last year. Numerous awards and
prizes, donated by local businesses, will be presented to
teams and individual participants on April 8.
For more information about participating as a walker or
making donations, contact Kay Kierspe, ext. 2329, Vicki
Gardner, ext. 2340, or Nancy Burton, Horry County
WalkAmerica executive committee member, ext. 2003.

Coastal Film Society To Present
"LongDay's Journey Into Night"

Applications are also being taken for ten student assista1ts
to work during CINO Day. The assistants will be paid $25
for the day and applications can be obtained in the student
activities office.

The Coastal Film Society will present "Long Day's Journey
Into Night," Sunday, April 9, at 2:30 and 7:30 p.m. in the
Fine Arts Little Theater.

Admission is $3 each and includes a barbecue dinner, free
pepsi, a CINO Day mug, and a video button. Video buttons
will display the person's picture taken that day. CINO Day
T-shirts are available for $5 each.

The 1962 film, directed by Sidney Lumet, is the life story of
playwright Eugene O'Neill. Ralph Richardson plays an
aging Shakespearean actor, stuck in one role for life.
Katherine Hepburn is the actor's drug-addicted mother and
Jason Robards portrays the son, also an alcoholic.

Coastal's WalkAmerica committee for the March of Dimes

will provide a dunking booth to raise money for the Coa~tal
WalkAmerica team. Faculty, staff and administrators have
volunteered to sit in the booth. Donations of $1 for three
trys at dunking_ "you~ favorite person". will be ac~ept ~.d.
The volunteer s1ttmg m the booth who IS able to raise 1:he
most money will receive a WalkAmerica T-shirt. Anyc,ne
who would like to volunteer should ca1lNancy Burton, ext.
2003 or Kay Kierspe, ext. 2329.
For more information
Rowe, ext. 2326.

about CINO Day, contact Aniza

WalkAmerica'89 For March Of
Dimes Scheduled For April 8
The March of Dimes "WalkAmerica" walk will be Saturday,
April 8 beginning at 9 a.m. at the Pavilion in Myrtle Beach.
Coastal faculty, staff and students will be participatin~ as a
.team in "WalkAmerica" to raise money for the preventior. of
birth defects.

Tickets are $2 each, and are available at the door.

Freshman Essay Contest
Winners Announced
Betty Flanigan of Conway and Dawn Hitchcock of Myrtle
Beach are the winners of the first annual USC Coastal
Carolina College Freshman Essay Contest.
Flanigan and Hitchcock, both returning students, were
selected as winners, on the basis of quality and depth of
thought and expression in their essays.
Flanigan's essay, "A Woman's Place," is about changing
attitudes. Hitchcock's essay, "My Father's Eyes," focuses on
her relationship with her father through the years.
The students will receive a $50 award for their achievement.
The contest is sponsored by the Department of Humanities
and Fine Arts and funded by the Horry County Higher
Education Commission.

Various groups on campus have been working to raise
money by challenging other groups or areas to exceed their
contributions. Anyone who would like to participate c:an
join Coastal's team this week.

U.S. Commission On Civil
Rights Director To Present
Lecture

Faculty, staff and administrator volunteers are needed to sit
in a WalkAmeriea-dunking booth during CINO Day, Friday,
April 7. Volunteers will sit in the booth for 20-30 minute
intervals. Donations of $1 for three trys to dunk their
"favorite volunteer" will be accepted from hopeful
participants. The volunteer who is able to raise the high:st
dollar amount will receive a W alkAmerica T-shirt.
ro
volunteer, contact Nancy Burton, ext. 2003, or Kay Kiers;,e,
ext. 2329.

John C. Eastman, director of con~essional and public
affairs for the U.S. Commission on Civil Rights, will discuss
the topic "The Artificial Congress: The Impact of Race in
American Politics," Friday, April 14 at 1:30 p.m., in SC-205.
Sponsored by the Department of Government and the
Coastal Educational Foundation, the lecture is free and
open to the public.

All participants are reminded to turn in their envelopes no
later than Thursday,April 6 to Kay Kierspe,SC-21)6,
Additional donations will be accepted through April 8.

Eastman, the author of numerous published articles on civil
rights, foreign policy and political science, will demonstrate
in his discussion, a theory that suggests a significant number
of blacks and Hispanics vote Democrat, even though they
may disagree with a candidate's views on issues. According

to Eastman, the voting patterns result in a majori~y _in
Congress that does not accurately reflect the maJonty
opinion in the country.
Eastman also will discuss the strategy that Lee Atwftter
developed for breaking these voting patterns,. an? outline
the tactics he believes Atwater should mamtam to be
successful.
A third segment of the lecture will include an assessment of
President George Bush's first 75 days, and whether he has
made any strides toward accomplishing the strategy of
Atwater.
A native of Lincoln Nebraska, Eastman received his B.A. in
politics and economics at ~he University of Dallas,
graduating cum laude. He received an MA. m ~overnment
at the Claremont Graduate School, where he 1s prese·1tly
working on his Ph.D. in government.
Eastman was previously the campaign manager for Bill
Allen's U.S. Senate race in 1985; research director for Bill
Campbell's race for controller in 1986; president of JJhn
Eastman & Associates, a political consulting business,. 198_5
to 1987; and campaign manager for Charles House m bis
race for Congress in 1986.
Eastman is presently an editor a~d contributor for ~n

:-Sicknessand Health: Essays ConcerningU.S. Involvemer.t m
South Africa.
For more information about the lecture, contact Jack R;ley,
ext. 2625

Coastal's Annual Women's
Conference To Be Held In Aprill
Coastal will hold its 1989 Conference on Women, "Women's
Ways of Knowing," Saturday, April 15 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
at the college. Registration will be from 8:30 to 11 a.m.
Professionals throµghout the state will attend the
conference, and will discuss topics such as women and
medical issues; stress management; women and leadership;
women and the home environment; the building of sdfesteem; women and politics; and women and intuition.

For more information about registration or scholarships,
contact Audrey Garland, ext. 21>72.

Coastal Carolina Theater To
Present ''Who'sAfraid of
Virginia Woolf?"
"Who's Afraid of Virginia Woolf?" a play that reveals the
turbulent roles of marriage, will be presented by Coastal
Carolina Theater, Friday, April 14 at 8 p.m. in Wheelwright
Auditorium, with additional performances Saturday, April
15 at 8 p.m. and Sunday, April 16 at 2:30 p.m.
Set in a New England college town, thi.~Edward Albee play
tells the story of the married couple, George, played by Jeff
Woodward, and Martha, played by Lisa Bonner.
After spending an evening at a party, an intoxicated George
and Martha play host to another couple, Nick, played by
Chad Ayers, and Honey, played by Kathy Wren.
As the night continues, the couples continue drinking, and
Martha decides to bitterly discuss her marital difficulties in
the company of her guests. Martha and George, in their
drunken state, reveal their emotions of desperation,
including the hatred and resentment they feel toward each
other.
By the end of the evening, it is apparent George and Martha
believe that their lives have been ruined by marriage and
then each blame the other for the mess.
·
The director of the play is Jeff Nichols,' visiting professor of
theater and speech. Scene designer is Mark Kaufmann;
costume designer is Donna Catton-Johnson; lighting
designer is Tim Hicks; and stage manager is Jennifer
Kallmeyer.
Tickets are $7; $4 students, and may be purchased at the
door or in advance at the Wheelwright box office at ext.
2502.

Graduate Registration
Scheduled At Coastal

The conference will feature writers Nancy Goldberg:::r,
author of the highly-acclaimed book Women's Ways .Qf
Knowinlt.and Eleanora Tate, Myrtle Beach resident and
author of the children's books The Secret of Gumbo Grc,y,..e
and Just an Overnight Guest.

USC Coastal Carolina College graduate students may
schedule appointments for advisement Monday, April 17
thro11gh Thursday, April 20. Students. also may register
early for the fall semester, from 3 to 4:30 p.m. in the
registrar's office during the week.

Goldberger is a visiting scholar in psychology at New York
University. In her book, she and fellow ~olleagues e?'amine ...
women's ways of knowing and describe five different
perspectives that women view reality and draw conclusicons
about truth, knowledge and authority.

According to Helen Hood, Graduate and Continuing
Education advisor at Coastal, there will be no early
registration or advisement before the Summer I and
Summer II sessions. Registration for the Summer I session
that begins Monday, June 5, will be Thursday, June 1 and
Friday, June 2, from 3 to 4:30 p.m. Summer II registration
will be Thursday, July 6 and Friday, July 7, from 3 to 4:30
p.m., with classes beginning Monday, July 10.

Tate is president of the public relations firm, Posif ve
Images. She works to promote a positive image of women
and black culture through her books and lectures.
This year's conference is co-sponsored by Graduate and ·
Continuing Education, the South Carolina Women in
Higher Education Administration, Coast magazine, u:;c
Columbia Women Student's Services, and USC Coastal
Division of Student Development.
Registration fee for the conference is $75 and includes
lunch. Scholarships are available to women who cannot
attend the conference otherwise.

USC graduate courses are offered at Coastal in the areas of
education, librarianship, English, math, psychology, history,
government, art education, journalism, social work, pubhc
health administration, and several other disciplines. USC
also offers courses at Coastal leading to the Professional
. MBA degree and the master of engineering degree.

,.

Television instruction in some . disciplines provides an
alternative to traditional classroom instruction.
TV
instruction for these courses is offered on closed-circuit
television, through ETV or on tapes.
For more information about registration or eligibility
requirements, contact Helen Hood, ext. 2671, between 8:30
a.m. and 5 p.m., Monday through Friday.
.

Student Media Committee
Accepting Applications For
Student Editor Positions
The Student Media Committee is accepting applications ror
student editor positions for the 1989-90 school year.

interested in renting tc faculty during either session, please
contact Sally Hare or Helen Hood, Graduate and
Continuing Education, ext. 2671 or 2672.

Spring '89 Camporee
Playcard Environmental Education Center will sponsor
Spring '89 Camporee, a .faIQilycamping adventure, Friday,
April 14 through Sunday, April 16. The events will begin on
Friday at 5 p.m. and end on Sunday at 10 a.m. The program
is open to the public.
Families are invited to participate in a weekend of fun and
adventure with camping, contests, games, canoeing, nature
walks, and many other activities. An interdominational
worship service is planned for Sunday morning prior to
departure.

Students interested in applying for the positions of editor of
the student newspaper; The Chanticleer, or the campus
yearbook/literary magazine, The Atheneum, should apply
by 5 p.m., Wednesday, April 19. Applications are availaJle
in the student affairs office.

There are no fees for the Spring '89 Camporee; however, preregistration is required. Campfires will be availabl~ for .
cooking, but campers must bring their own food. Some
camping equipment will be available by request, if needed.

For more information, call Pat Singleton-Young, ext. 230].

For additional information, to register, or to reserve
equipment, contact Karen Hise, ext. 2929.

Student Development Division
Holds Open House

Alcohol And Drug Prevention
Program· Sponsors Events

All faculty and staff are invited to an Open House, hosted
by the Student Devel~pment Divisi?n, Tuesday, Ap:il 11
from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m., m SC-206 to Viewthe recent buildng
renovations in this area.

Coastal's Alcohol and Drug Prevention program· Iias
scheduled the following events for April:

For more information, contact Trenna Page at ext. 2307.

"Salute To Seniors" Sponsored
By Alumni Association
Chancellor Eaglin, the administration! deans, faculty, ~nd
alumni will honor the 1989 May candidates for graduation
during its first annual "Sal~te to Seniors" receptim_i,
Tuesday, April 18, 7 to 9 p.m. m SC-~5. T~e _reception is
hosted by the Coastal Carolina Alumru AssoCiahon.
For more information, contact the Alumni Office, ext. 2014.

Monday. April 17: Captain Woody Perry; a detective with
the Myrtle Beach Police Departm·ent, will lecture at 7 p.m.
in Wheelwright Auditorium. His topic is "Legal Issues of .
Drug Use." The lecture will be followed by a question and
answer session. The lecture is free and open to the public.
Wednesday, April 19: Health Run. SK (3.1 miles) race
(run, race or crawl) with refreshments and a party to follow.
Trophies will be awarded. The event begins at 1:30 p.m. in
front of the Student Center.
Registration forms are
available by contacting Vicki Gardner in the Student
Center.
Pre-registration is requested by March 31;
however, participants may register the day of the race from
10:30 to 11:30 a.m. at the Student Center.
For more information, contact Vicki Gardner, ext. 2340.

Application Deadlines For
Tuition Assistance
Academic Affairs has announced the application deadlines
for tuition assistance will be as follows:
May Semester - Coastal: Wednesday, May 3
Summer I: Friday, May 26 Summer II: Thursday, June 29
Fall: Thursday, August 10
For additional information about tuition assistar ce,
employees may call Chris Martin, Academic Affairs, ,:xt.

2086.

Summer Housing For Graduat,e
Faculty Needed
Summer housing is needed for graduate faculty for two to
five week rentals durinEf'both summer sessions. Anyone

Graduate And Continuing
Education Offers Educational
Trip To North Carolina
Graduate and
educational trip
Reynolda House
Sunday, May 14.

Continuing Education is offering an
to Chinqua-Penn, Old Salem and the
in North Carolina, Saturday, May 13 and
The trip is open to the public.

The two-day trip to North Carolina will include visiting
Chinqua-Penn, a 27-room English country house furnished
with a world-wide art collection; Old Salem, a restored
Moravian congregation town; the Reynolda House, owned by
RJ. Reynolds and now the Museum of American Art; Hanes
Mall; and visits in Greensboro.
Fee for the trip is $133-single; $111-double; $102-triple;
and $98-quad. The deadline for registration is Friday, April
21.

Fee includes motorcoach
fare; one night hotel
accommodations; admissions; tour /travel insurance; and
baggage handling.

For more infor·1ation, contact Graduate and Continuing
Education, ext. 2672.

"Health, Beauty and Fitness
Extravaganza"
A "Health, Beauty and Fitness Extravaganza," sponsored by
Young Women Interested in Sisterhood, will be presented
Sunday, April 16 at 5 p.m. in the Fine Arts Little Thea·:er.
The program is open to the public.
Local professionals will tell you how to be healthy ,md
beautiful for the spring. The seminar will consist of four
segments which will include makeup and mak,:up
application and basic skin care; health and fitness, good
eating habits and exercise tips; hair, care and hair design;
and fashion, to help you swmg into spring with the lat est
fashions.
Tickets are $5; $3 students and are available at the door.
For more information, contact Sabrena Posey, ext. 2302.

Discount Tickets Available For
Six Flags Over Georgia
Discount cards for tickets to Six Flags Over Georgia ue
available at the personnel office for faculty, staff ,ind
students or anyone planning to visit the popular tourist
attraction. The cards also provide information on saving::at
Atlanta hotels and discount tickets for the Atlanta Braves
baseball games.
For more information, contact the personnel office, ext.
2035 or 2036.

Campus Cafeteria Menu
The campus cafeteria will feature the following menu for
the week of April 3:

Monday,April 3:
Chicken Primavera
Fried Chicken
Rice/Gravy
Lima Beans
Corn
Soup of the Day
Tuesday,April 4:
Meatloaf
Fried Chicken
Green Beans
Mashed Potatoes/Gravy
Carrots
Soup of the Day
Wednesday,April 5:
Spaghetti with meat sauce
Fried Chicken
Collards
Sweet Peas
Rice/Gravy
Garlic bread
Soup of the Day

Thursday,April 6:
Fried Chicken
Fried Flounder
Steamed Cabbage
Field Peas/Snaps
Rice/Gravy
Baked Potatoes
Soup of the Day
Friday,April 7:
Chicken Parmesean
Fried Chicken
Green Beans
Rice Pilaf
Squash
Soup of the Day

Special of the Week: Egg salad sandwich, french fries and
large drink - $2. Sandwich only - $1.

Classifieds:
For Sale: Tandy 1000A computer. 640K memory, color
monitor, two 360K floppy disk drives, printer port and
cable. For more information, call ext. 2080.

Coastal Carolina People
o Dr. Paul T. Gayes, assistant professor of marine science
and geology, recently organized and served as technical
session chairman of an invited symposium of the Geologic
Society of America Meetings held at Rutgers University in
New Brunswick, New Jersey. The symposium was held in
honor of the late Walter S. Newman and was entitled "Long
Island Sound; post-glacial evolution and sea level rise."
Gayes presented two research papers at the meetings: "The
Holocene Evolution of Coastal Morphology in Long Island
Sound," and "Early Interruption of Estuarine Sedimentation
in Long Island Sound."
o Steve Nagle, director of international programs, recently
chaired sessions on syntax and sociolinguistics at the
University of Florida's "Views on Phrase Structure,"
conference in Gainesville, Florida, February 24 - 26, and the
Southeastern Conference on Linguistics' 20th anniversary
conference in Norfolk, Virginia, March 23 • 25.
o Dr. Karen D. Carpenter, assistant professor of nursing,
recently received notification that her article, "Job
Characteristics, Work Motivation, and General Job
Satisfaction of Academic
Middle Managers
for
Baccalaureate Nursing," was accepted for publication in the ·
June 1989 issue of the Journalof NursingEducation.
o Dr. Robert W. Squatriglia, associate chancellor of
student deve1opment, has been appointed Region III
representative to the National Association of Student
Personnel Administrators National Small College Network,
formerly a national task force. This network, as a national
group, will address accreditation and professional service
standards among approximately 1500 member colleges and
universities with enrollment of 5000 students or less.
Squatriglia participated in a national meeting and workshop
at this network at the annual NASPA Conference, Denver,
Colorado, March 15-19.

Campus Calendar
Monday,April 3:

Dr. Donald HarperLecture, 11:30a.m. to 1:30p.m., SC-205.
FacultJ!./Sta_ff
vs.Alumni Softball Game. 4 p.m., softballfield,
cookout immediatelyfollowingthe game.
MinorityAdmissions Program,5 p.m., SC-205.
Tuesday,April 4:

Edwin Newman Lecture. Kimbel Distinguished Lecture
Series,8 p.m., WA.
FutureRole of CoastalSeminar.3 to 5 p.m., FALT.
WritersGroupWorkshOJ).
7p.m., KL-238.

Women's
Tennis. Coastal vs.

awav.

UNC Wilmington,2:30 p.m.,

. .,J.

,..

.

'

"

LeadershipTrainingClass.7 to 8:30p.m., SC-107.
Women's Sg.ftbqll. Coastal vs. UNC Wilmington, 2 p.m.,
away.
Wednesday,April S:

Saturday,April 8:

Wa/kAmericafor MarchqfDimes. 9 a.m. registration;JOa.m.
walk,MyrtleBeach Pavilion.
Women's Softball. Coastalvs.Augusta, 2 p.m., home.
CoastalBaseball.Coastalvs. Winthrop,1p.m .• away.

SpringArts Festival.Celebrationof the arts. scheduledevents
to be held on campus duringweek.

Men's Tennis. Coastalvs. Baptist College.I p.m .• away.

LucretiaBrancato Lecture.SpringAlts Festivalevent, 1:30io
2:20p.m., FALT.

Women's Tennis. Coastalvs. Baptist. 1p.m .• away.

Young Writers Workshop Panel Discussion. Coastal Art·a
WritingProject,3:45to 5 p.m .• SC-205.
Alumni Spring Phonqthon.Alumni Affairs, 6 to 9 p.m .• SC201.

Piano Recital. Music Educators National ConferencePiano
Competition'swinnersrecital,7:30p.m., FALT.
Showcase Carolina,Columbia Campus.
Sunday,April 9:

AlcoholicsAnonymous ClosedMeeting.6 p.m .• SC-205.

Sundqy Chapel, 10:30a.m., SC-205.

CoastalBaseball,Coastalvs. MB Blue Jays. 7p.m .• home.
AmericanArts Trio.SpringArts Festivaleven4 8 p.m., WA.

"Long Day's Journey Into Nieht" film. 2:30 and 7:30p.m.,
FALT.

SpringArtsFestivalReception. 9:30p.m., WA.

CoastalBaseball.Coastalvs. Winthrop,1p.m., away.

Thursday,April 6:

Men's Tennis. Coastalvs. UNC Charlotte,1p.m., home.

Les DellXAmis Performance.8 p.m., WA.

Women's Tennis. Coastal vs. Collegeof Charleston,1 p.m.,
home.

SeventhAnnual BargainBook Sale. Kimbel Library,9 a.m. :o
3 p.m .•KL portico.

Monday,April 10:

Lucretia Brancato Alt Exhibit and Reception. Spring A,ts
Festivalevent.reception-2to 5:30p.m .• FALT; exhibitthrourh
April 26.
,
Women's Softball, Coastalvs. South Carolina,2 p.m .• home.
Men's Tennis. Coastalvs. UNC Wilmington,2:30p.m., away.
HorryCountyHigherEducation CommissionMeeting.5 p.ni.,
EMS Conference.
HCHEC Chairman'sMeetine,4 p.m .• EMS Conference.
Alumni SpringPhonathon.Alumni Affairs. 6 to 9 p.m .• SC201.
CoastalBaseball,Coastalvs. The Citadel,7p.m., away.
Friday, April 7:

PoetryReading by Robe,t Dana, 9:30to 10:30a.m., SC-204.
Stephen CoreyLecture.
10:30to 11:30a.m., SC-204.
SeventhAnnua~BargainBook Sale. Kimbel Library,9 a.m. 10
3 p.m., KL portico.
Les DeuxAmis Workshop.10:30a.m., WA.
CINO Day, noon to 5 p.m., Stadium.
Brooks StringOuartet
Conceit.
8 p.m., WA.
Women's Tennis. Coastalvs. North Florida,2 p.m., away.

Alumni Phonathon. 6 to 9p.m., SC-201.
MinorityAdmissionsProgram,5 p.m., SC-205.
Men's GolGLonnie D. Small-CampbellTournament,away.
Women's Golt Big South Tournament,away.
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